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The devel op ment of car tels in indus tri al ized countries from the last quar
ter of the nineteenth cen tury to the Great Depression put them at the fore
front of a gen eral debate involv ing econ o mists, law yers, pol i ti cians, 
businessmen, and the pub lic at large. However, the form and sub stance of 
the debates var ied con sid er ably across countries. This arti cle ana lyzes 
econ o mists’ con tri bu tions to the debate in France.

When assessing French econ o mists’ views on car tels and gov ern ment 
reg u la tion of com pe ti tion between sec ond half of the nineteenth cen tury 
and the Great Depression, one can not but be struck by a par a dox. On the 
one hand, the field of eco nom ics in France was highly frac tured, with dif
fer ent “schools” of econ o mists agree ing on next to noth ing on most eco
nomic pol icy issues—such as free trade ver sus pro tec tion ism, labor laws, 
tax a tion, and the role of the gov ern ment—and on the meth ods and goals 
of eco nom ics and its rela tion to other social sci ences. On the other hand, 
whereas econ o mists’ state ments about the mer its of com pe ti tion in prin ci
ple were far from uni form, in prac tice hardly any econ o mist advo cated 
pol i cies against com pe ti tionrestricting con duct by pri vate firms. 
Moreover, this skep ti cism remained almost unchanged until the 1920s.
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This stands in sharp con trast to the United Kingdom and the United 
States. In the United States, the enforce ment of the Sherman Antitrust 
Act, even if ini tially timid, grad u ally exposed the sophis ti cated strat e gies 
used by cer tain large firms to cement their dom i nance. This newly avail 
able infor ma tion caused sev eral prominent econ o mists in the 1910s to 
revisit their ear lier skep ti cism and embrace a more inter ven tion ist 
approach. Likewise, in the United Kingdom, where the dom i nant view 
had long been that free trade pro vided suf fi cient pro tec tion against abuse 
by domes tic car tels, mount ing evi dence to the con trary led Alfred 
Marshall and his dis ci ples to con sider car tels wor thy of close pub lic 
scru tiny.

Academic econ o mists were not the only or even the main par tic i pants 
in these debates, which also involved busi ness rep re sen ta tives, union 
lead ers, pol i ti cians, schol ars in other fields (in par tic u lar law and the 
new dis ci pline of soci ol ogy), civil ser vants, and judges. Studying econ o
mists’ roles in these debates thus requires one to take into account the 
sta tus of econ o mists within and out side of aca de mia, and their rela tion
ship to other par tic i pants to these debates, includ ing for eign econ o mists. 
This is all  the truer inso far as in the period we are con sid er ing, eco nom
ics was still a nascent aca demic field. Law pro fes sors, spe cial ized jour
nal ists, or experts work ing for trade asso ci a tions—with some over lap 
between these groups—who con trib uted to the debates about the reg u la
tion of mar ket com pe ti tion were also on occa sion con sid ered econ o
mists, were appointed by the gov ern ment as eco nomic experts, and 
published arti cles in the same jour nals as eco nom ics pro fes sors; for 
instance, France’s most renowned expert on car tels and trusts was not an 
aca demic but a poly math who worked for the ship build ers’ pro fes sional 
asso ci a tion—see the devel op ments below on Paul de Rousiers.1

The Evolution of French Policy on Cartels

The legal treat ment of car tels in France was based on Article 419 of the 
Penal Code of 1810, which prohibited firms from forming “coa li tions that 
tend not to sell, or to sell only at a cer tain price” or from “using fraud u lent 
means lead ing to prices above or below the level that the oper a tion of 

1. On the soci ol ogy of the eco nom ics pro fes sion in France in the nineteenth cen tury and the 
changes it under went since then, see Breton and Lutfalla 1991, FourcadeGourinchas 2001, and 
Fourcade 2010.
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nat u ral and free com pe ti tion would have set.”2 This pro hi bi tion dated back 
to the rev o lu tion ary Le Chapelier law (1791), which had abolished guilds 
and stated that “cit i zens of the same trade or pro fes sion . . .  may not . . .  
draft reg u la tions concerning their alleged com mon inter ests” or “make 
agree ments among them selves designed to set prices for their indus try or 
their labor.”3 The Penal Code arti cles apply ing this pro hi bi tion to labor 
were grad u ally removed in the sec ond half of the nineteenth cen tury, but 
Article 419 was left unchanged until 1926.

This pro hi bi tion reflected one of the main prin ci ples under ly ing the 
Revolution, namely, the replace ment of a social order based on spe cific 
groups with dif fer ent priv i le ges and obli ga tions with one based on a 
com mu nity of equal cit i zens, with out inter me di ate group ings. On a 
more downtoearth level, it was ini tially meant to tar get “hoard ers” of 
com mod i ties—pri mar ily grain. It addressed the longstand ing fear that 
spec u la tion could cause short ages and polit i cal unrest.

Over the course of the nineteenth cen tury, the con cern over hoard ing 
made way for pre oc cu pa tions about indus trial con cen tra tion, reflecting 
the ris ing share of indus try in the econ omy.4 Cartel agree ments became 
wide spread after the start of the 1873 depres sion. Most took the form of 
com mon sales agencies, or comptoirs, which oper ated according to rules 
to which their mem bers had com mit ted in detailed bind ing con tracts. 
These comptoirs were pri vate com pa nies jointly owned by their mem bers 
or, less fre quently, pro fes sional asso ci a tions. Some car tels dis pensed with 
the set ting up of a sep a rate legal struc ture such as a comptoir and merely 
relied on writ ten con ven tions, whereas oth ers were based on infor mal oral 
agree ments. Whatever their form, these car tels aimed to pre vent “ruin ous 
com pe ti tion” by means of price fix ing, pro duc tion quo tas, or a cen tral ized 
allo ca tion of cus tomer orders. Comptoirs cov ered most of the met al lur gi
cal indus try from pig iron (the Comptoir de Longwy, cre ated in 1876) to 
welded steel tubes (1890), axles (1892), steel beams (1896), sheet and plate 
steel (1895), coach springs (1896), semi fin ished bar steel (1897), iron ore 
(1897), and seam less steel tubes (1910). Many car tels were formed in the 

2. The trans la tion is mine, as are all  trans la tions from French in this arti cle except for the 
quo ta tion from the Le Chapelier law (see n. 3) and an excerpt from the published English trans
la tion of Émile Durkheim’s book that is men tioned in the bib li og ra phy.

3. This trans la tion is by Stewart (1951: 165–66). On the debates on guilds in eigh teenth 
cen tury France, see Kaplan 2001.

4. Hoarding cases did not com pletely dis ap pear, how ever. As late as the end of the 1880s, a 
case about cop per hoard ing made head lines (Freedeman 1988).
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sugar, paper, coal, petro leum, tex tile, and chemical indus tries (Tchernoff 
1933; Freedeman 1988).

Some car tels ensured inter nal dis ci pline thanks to sophis ti cated mech
a nisms, such as impos ing pen al ties on firms that exceeded their quota or 
hav ing all  car tel mem bers own shares in any mem ber’s new plants.5 There 
are also exam ples of coor di nated responses to exter nal threats such as 
tem po rary price cuts to bank rupt entrants and deter fur ther entry, or the 
joint acqui si tion of noncartel firms followed by their shut down and in 
some cases the destruc tion of their machines. 6

Like in other indus trial countries, monop o lies and car tels met strong 
oppo si tion. An early exam ple is the Compagnie des mines de la Loire, 
which after sev eral merg ers had become a coal monop oly in the region of 
SaintÉtienne in the late 1840s. It was soon accused of set ting exces sive 
prices and artificially low wages. Protests by con sum ers and min ers led 
Napoleon III to order its dis so lu tion and its split into four com pa nies 
(1854). Proudhon (1865: 405–8) saw in this epi sode an illus tra tion of the 
“antin omy of com pe ti tion.”

In this arti cle, we will focus in par tic u lar on the role played by econ o
mists dur ing two peri ods when car tels were at the fore front of pub lic 
debate: the years 1890–1905 and the after math of World War I.

The devel op ment of car tels in the last quar ter of the nineteenth cen
tury led to increas ingly vocal crit i cism by dis grun tled cus tom ers, and in 
the 1890s and early 1900s to sev eral debates in par lia ment and legal 
pro ceed ings. However, judges grad u ally became more lenient, in a con
text char ac ter ized by a gen eral loos en ing of the restric tions on the cre a
tion of asso ci a tions of all  kinds, and in par tic u lar by the legal i za tion of 
worker unions.7 A series of rul ings between 1894 and 1902 set a new 
stan dard based on the dis tinc tion between “good” and “bad” car tels: 
car tels that aimed only to sta bi lize prices at lev els com pat i ble with the 
“nat u ral oper a tion of sup ply and demand” rather than to set them at 
“exces sive” lev els were now found not to vio late Article 419.8 The most 

5. Morsel’s 1976 study of the chlo rates car tel describes such clauses in detail.
6. Mastin’s 2011 study of the Roubaix woolcomb ing car tel that func tioned between 1881 

and 1914 describes such aggres sive tac tics against out side com pet i tors.
7. This loos en ing started in 1864 when the Second Empire entered a more lib eral phase. It 

was fur thered at the start of the Third Republic, with the 1881 law on asso ci a tions.
8. These rul ings include those on car tels between tile pro duc ers in the Grenoble area, lime 

pro duc ers in the south west, pig iron pro duc ers in the Lorraine, and book sell ers (Freedeman 
1988).
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highly pub li cized of these pro ceed ings (the Cartel de Longwy case) 
ended with a per mis sive rul ing in 1902.

These rul ings clar i fied the legal sit u a tion, and the topic of car tels 
became less prev a lent in the pub lic debate. However, it returned to the 
fore at the end of World War I, as gov ern mentspon sored coop er a tion 
between firms in warrelated indus tries led to sus pi cions of profiteering 
and trig gered com plaints on the basis of Article 419. The uncer tainty 
caused by these pro ceed ings and claims by indus tri al ists that inter firm 
coop er a tion was key to mod ern i za tion caused the pub lic debate on car tels 
to pick up. The mat ter came to par lia ment in 1922, end ing with a law that 
in prac tice removed the pro hi bi tion on car tels (1926)—in line with the 
pre war rul ings.

“Liberal,” Promarket Economists: Procompetition,  
against Government Intervention

We start our inquiry with the group that was dom i nant until the 1870–80 
decades. The libéraux, some times merely called les économistes in pub lic 
dis course, formed the oldest and most cohe sive net work. Since the mid dle 
of the cen tury, its mem bers had occu pied pres ti gious posi tions in the 
grandes écoles and, after its founding (1871), at the École Libre des 
Sciences Politiques. Their main pur pose was polit i cal rather than sci en
tific: in the jour nals they had founded (the Journal des économistes, pub
lished by the Société d’économie politique, and L’Économiste français) as 
well as in more gen er al ist peri od i cals and their books, libéraux authors 
extolled the “eter nal truths” dis cov ered by the early clas si cal econ o mists. 
This advo cacy was meant to oppose the everpres ent threat of social ism, 
which the libéraux detected in even mod est pol icy pro pos als and the fear 
of which had been revived by the 1848 rev o lu tion, the 1871 Commune, 
and the rise of par lia men tary social ism and rad i cal ism at the end of the 
cen tury. They also relent lessly pro moted free trade in the face of increas
ingly pro tec tion ist pol i cies, espe cially after 1890.9

Our anal y sis will focus on the most influ en tial lib eral writ ings of the 
period: arti cles in the two flag ship jour nals men tioned above, trea tises, 
and arti cles by the most prominent libéraux. Gustave de Molinari (1819–
1912), a Bel gian who spent almost all  his adult life in Paris, was the edi tor 

9. A nota ble excep tion in this regard is PaulLeroy Beaulieu, whose oppo si tion to pro tec
tion ism was less ada mant than that of the other libéraux.
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of the influ en tial, gen eral inter est jour nal titled the Journal des débats 
(1871–76) and of the Journal des économistes (1881–1909). Léon Say 
(1826–96) was a min is ter of bud get sev eral times in the 1870s, pres i dent 
of the Senate (1880–82), a mem ber of the Chambre des députés (the lower 
house), the edi tor of the Journal des débats, and a mem ber of the 
Académie française; his being JeanBaptiste Say’s grand son only added to 
the weight of his pro nounce ments on eco nomic mat ters. Yves Guyot 
(1843–1928) was a mem ber of the gov ern ment (1889–92) and of the 
Chambre des députés, and he was the edi tor of the influ en tial jour nal Le 
Siècle and of the Journal des économistes (after 1910). Paul Leroy
Beaulieu (1843–1916) was the only pro fes sor of eco nom ics at the Collège 
de France—France’s most pres ti gious aca demic insti tu tion—a mem ber 
of the Académie des sci ences morales et politiques, and the edi tor of 
L’Économiste français.

With the impor tant excep tion of Clément Colson (see below), most 
libéraux opposed math e mat i cal for mal ism, because of their lack of math
e mat i cal train ing and because they disliked the views voiced by the most 
prominent math e mat i cal econ o mists, from Léon Walras’s selfproclaimed 
social ism to Alfred Marshall’s par tial embrace of Lloyd George’s People’s 
Budget in 1910 (Breton 1992).

The libéraux were not a fully homo ge neous group, and sev eral under
cur rents can be dis tin guished, as some advo cated a strict laissezfaire doc
trine whereas oth ers were open to some role for gov ern ment beyond 
“night watch man” func tions.10 Despite this het ero ge ne ity, a thor ough 
anal y sis of their writ ings reveals a quasiuni form approach to car tels: 
whereas they wrote pae ans to mar ket com pe ti tion as a prin ci ple, they 
objected to gov ern ment pol i cies targeting anti com pet i tive con duct by pri
vate com pa nies.

Since the begin ning of the nineteenth cen tury, and with lit tle evo lu tion 
until the 1930s, French lib eral econ o mists devoted much of their writ ings 
to extol ling the vir tues of mar ket com pe ti tion and warn ing against the 
dan gers of gov ern ment inter fer ence. One of Guyot’s many anti so cial ist 
pam phlets was titled The Morality of Competition (1896); a chap ter in 
LeroyBeaulieu’s trea tise (1914, 1:638–674) is devoted to rebut ting the 
crit i cisms leveled at com pe ti tion, includ ing Proudhon’s claim that in most 
indus tries com pe ti tion is bound to end in monop oly. LeroyBeaulieu 

10. On the var i ous under cur rents among the libéraux, see chap. 3 in Breton and Lutfalla 
1991 and the chap ters in the “Libéralisme” sec tion of Dockès, Frobert et al. (2000).
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(1885: 281) also claims that the ero sion of profi ts and of highskilled work
ers’ wages under the everstron ger pres sure of com pe ti tion causes “Marx’s 
the ory on profit to col lapse like a house of cards.” In a sim i lar vein, 
Molinari (1887: 133) states that “indus trial com pe ti tion brings not only 
prog ress, but also order in pro duc tion and fair ness in dis tri bu tion.” Similar 
state ments can be found in the Nouveau dictionnaire d’économie poli-
tique (entries on “com pe ti tion” and “monop oly”) published under the 
direc tion of Léon Say, with par tic u lar stress on rid i cul ing the claim that 
cut throat com pe ti tion leads to insta bil ity and, ulti mately, monop oly: 
“Whatever one might say, establishing a de facto monop oly has become 
ever harder” (Say and Chailley 1900, 1:532–33, 2:324).

However much they praised com pe ti tion, the libéraux advo cated a 
handsoff approach to car tels, in line with their over all hos til ity to gov ern
ment inter ven tion in the econ omy—even though French car tels, for the 
most part, were about fix ing prices or restricting quan ti ties rather than 
about effi ciencyenhanc ing coop er a tion or stan dard i za tion. This stance 
was iden ti cal to that of most busi ness lead ers, to whom they had close 
ties:11 even though some com pa nies occa sion ally complained against a 
car tel that made their inputs more expen sive, busi ness lead ers were more 
united on car tels than on trade pol icy, and the major ity of the regional 
cham bers of com merce lob bied for the abo li tion of Article 419.12

In con tem po ra ne ous writ ings by libéraux and by authors who opposed 
their views, the unan i mous oppo si tion of the libéraux to any repres sion of 
car tels is men tioned as a wellknown, undis puted ele ment of their doc
trine: “Just as they con demn all  coa li tions, [lib eral] econ o mists dis ap
prove of all  gov ern ment action against these coa li tions.”13

11. Léon Say had been a banker early in his career; he was also, like LeroyBeaulieu, a 
mem ber of the boards of sev eral large com pa nies; the BéghinSay com pany, founded by his 
grand fa ther’s brother, was one of the main par tic i pants in the sugar refin ing car tel in the 1890s. 
Yves Guyot was one of the two vice pres i dents of a busi ness union (the Société des industriels 
et des commerçants de France). L’Économiste français, which contained arti cles on gen eral 
eco nomic themes and infor ma tion of more imme di ate prac ti cal inter est to businessmen who 
were its targeted (and actual) read er ship, illus trates the prox im ity between libéraux econ o mists 
and the busi ness world (Le VanLemesle 2004: 363–73).

12. Examples of com plaints by firms against car tels that raised input prices include pro tests 
by the Algerian cham bers of com merce against the mar i time ship ping car tel that hin dered their 
exports to met ro pol i tan France and by rail way com pa nies against the car tel in the rail sup ply 
indus try (Caron 1988).

13. This sen tence, from an arti cle in the lib eral Journal des économistes, is char ac ter is ti
cally followed by a con dem na tion of President Roosevelt’s anti trust push: “Therefore, one can
not approve President Roosevelt’s dem a gogic action, which aims to pun ish trusts while leav ing 
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Early on, Joseph Garnier (1859: 11), one of the most prominent libéraux 
of his gen er a tion, had opposed the repres sion of car tels by appeal ing to 
the prin ci ple of con trac tual free dom, presented as an essen tial ingre di ent 
of free com pe ti tion: “What is nat u ral and free com pe ti tion . . .  with out the 
right to enter agree ments?”14 In the fol low ing decades, as car tels became 
wide spread and started to trig ger com plaints, this appeal to the prin ci ple 
of con trac tual free dom, while still pres ent, was complemented with new, 
more nar rowly eco nomic argu ments.15

With few excep tions and with lit tle change from the 1880s to the 1920s, 
the same claims were repeated in the dis cus sions on car tels and trusts at 
the Société d’économie politique (every year between 1900 and 1904) in 
many arti cles in the Journal des économistes or L’Économiste français,  
in Léon Say’s Dictionnaire, and in the writ ings by the most prominent 
libéraux: abuses were rare, benign, and tran si tory.16 Attempts to raise 
prices beyond nor mal lev els were bound to be prevented by a com bi na tion 
of responses on the sup ply side (with the entry of noncartel com pet i tors or 
the break down of car tel dis ci pline) and on the demand side (through sub
sti tu tion to other prod ucts). Accordingly, any harm caused by car tels or 
trusts could result only from gov ern ment restric tions on the oper a tion of 
mar kets, such as tar iffs. But even in countries where remov ing pro tec tion
ist tar iffs seemed infea si ble, a spe cific pol icy against abuses by pri vate 

their [pro tec tion ist] roots intact” (Huart 1908: 200). Almost at the same time, a selfproclaimed 
adver sary of the libéraux describes their stance in exactly the same way: “Liberal econ o
mists . . .  con sider that one should not avoid these abuses [by car tels and trusts] through repres
sive pol i cies but only . . .  by com pletely giv ing up tar iffs” (Pic 1909: 439).

14. Joseph Garnier (1813–81) was one of the found ers, and for many years the sec re tary, of 
the Société d’économie politique. He taught eco nom ics in a grande école, the École Nationale 
des Ponts et Chaussées, was a mem ber of the Académie des sci ences morales et politiques, and 
a sen a tor after 1876.

15. For instance, an anon y mous con trib u tor wrote in the Journal des économistes (1906: 
269) that “the right to form asso ci a tions and coa li tions is the most impor tant of all  free doms in 
the eco nomic sphere.” After the gen eral prin ci ple of free dom of asso ci a tion was affirmed in 
law, in par tic u lar to the ben e fit of worker unions (in 1864, and then more com pletely in 1884), 
many lib eral econ o mists presented the legal i za tion of car tels as an obvi ous log i cal neces sity, 
lest there be an unac cept able asymmetry between work ers’ and busi ness own ers’ rights (see, 
e.g., Salomon 1885 and de Nouvion 1918).

16. Unlike the claims of the par ti sans of the “national econ omy” who dis tin guished between 
“good” Euro pean (and espe cially French) car tels that pre served the exis tence of sep a rate, 
auton o mous firms and “bad” Amer i can trusts that amal gam ated them in a gigan tic orga ni za tion 
(see below), the claim of the libéraux that the unhin dered play of mar ket forces was suf fi cient 
to pre vent any abuse applied indif fer ently to trusts and car tels. This is why there is no need to 
dwell on this dis tinc tion when assessing their views.
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com pa nies was unadvisable because gov ern ment attempts to tamper with 
mar kets were likely to cause more harm than good.

This view is for mu lated for instance in Say’s Dictionnaire d’économie 
politique, which expresses the con sen sus view of lib eral econ o mists 
around 1900 (most of whom con trib uted arti cles to it). It addresses the 
pol icy toward car tels in the arti cles on com pe ti tion (“con cur rence”) and 
hoard ing (“accaparement”): “Cartels always con tain in them selves the 
source of their dis so lu tion”: because each mem ber is tempted to increase 
its out put or under cut the car tel price, “inter na tional coa li tions are often 
pre car i ous”; and in any case, “cut ting tar iffs would be more effi cient 
[against abuses by domes tic car tels] than all  repres sive laws” (Say and 
Chailley 1900, 1:8–13). Even in pro tec tion ist France, one “should have 
great doubts about Article 419”: it rests on the “absurd assump tion that a 
court can deter mine which price would result from the nor mal oper a tion 
of sup ply and demand”; it vio lates “firms’ abso lute right to agree on cut
ting their out put or pre vent ing prices from fall ing”; and the repres sion of 
car tels is bound to lead to “a dis pro por tion between the grav ity of the pun
ish ment and the lit tle harm they cause” because “the way things work 
makes it hard for car tels to suc ceed” (10, 12, 535).

Similar views had been expressed in the Journal des économistes as 
early as 1885 and were repeated by the par tic i pants in the dis cus sions on 
car tels orga nized by the Société d’économie politique around 1900 
(Journal des économistes 1900a, 1900b, 1902a, 1902b, 1904).17 In almost 
all  writ ings by libéraux on this topic, crit i cism is directed chiefly toward 
gov ern ment: the harm less ness of pri vate monop o lies is contrasted against 
the evils of pub lic monop o lies, with mocking ref er ences to the inef fi
ciency of the stateoper ated pro vi sion of matches, tobacco, tele phone 
 ser vices, or rail transportation ser vices (see, e.g., Molinari 1900: 467; 
Schelle 1906: 331; de Nouvion 1913). This anti gov ern ment stance also 
under lies another argu ment against widerang ing anticartel laws, namely, 
the claim that any expan sion of state power is bad by itself: accord ingly, 
L’Économiste français (1901: 535) char ac ter ized an Austrian draft law 
pro vid ing for some admin is tra tive over sight over car tels as a step toward 
“the abso lute suprem acy of the State, a favor ite dream of con tem po rary 
col lec tiv ism and com mu nism.”

17. Salomon (1885: 195) con cludes his arti cle on com mer cial coa li tions with the claim that 
“against [harm ful] coa li tions, [com mer cial] free dom is suf fi cient. . . .  And then, which tri bu nal 
has the abil ity to set the price of a prod uct, as it would result from the oper a tion of sup ply and 
demand?”
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Within this broad con sen sus, one can dis tin guish shades that fol low a 
sim ple pat tern: among the libéraux, those who expressed the most extreme 
and intran si gent laissezfaire views on other top ics most ada mantly denied 
that trusts or car tels could cause any harm. But the het ero ge ne ity in the 
views of the libéraux was lim ited: save for very few authors at the mar
gins of the lib eral net works, even the more mod er ate libéraux were hos tile 
to gov ern ment action against anti com pet i tive con duct by pri vate 
com pa nies.

The most extreme libéraux tended to min i mize the harm to com pe ti
tion caused by trusts or car tels: for instance, Guyot published a pas sion ate 
defense of Standard Oil against the welldocumented accu sa tions of its 
Amer i can com pet i tors.18 Likewise, Molinari (1911: 228) claimed that “the 
worst abuses [had] been com mit ted by worker unions” rather than by pro
ducer coa li tions, a claim almost iden ti cal to the view expressed in a book 
he had published in 1887, not with stand ing the grow ing con cern over car
tels and trusts on both sides of the Atlan tic in the inter ven ing years.19 He 
insisted that car tels could cause harm only under the pro tec tion of tar iffs 
or other gov ern ment restric tions on the oper a tion of mar kets and that 
“anti trust laws meant to rein the monop oly of trusts could in fact not rein 
in any thing”: free trade was the only effi cient check on trusts and car tels, 
whereas more spe cific pol i cies were bound to fail (Molinari 1902; 1911:  
184).20

LeroyBeaulieu, a more mod er ate fig ure who occu pied a median 
posi tion among the libéraux (Baslé 1991), acknowl edged that some 
Amer i can trusts could be “scary” (although he touted the “ben e fi cial 
effects” of Standard Oil) and that their devel op ment in the United States 
had been pos si ble thanks to the “com plic ity of rail ways”; he also 

18. Guyot presented his defense of Standard Oil dur ing a dis cus sion on car tels at the Société 
d’économie politique and then in a short book (Journal des économistes 1902b; Guyot 1903). 
Later on, in the con text of a dis cus sion of the plans for the pro mo tion of inter na tional car tels 
that occurred at the International Economic Conference of the League of Nations, Guyot was 
crit i cal of gov ern mentspon sored car tels and trusts, but this did not lead him to endorse anticar
tel leg is la tion (Guyot 1927).

19. Guyot and Molinari are con sid ered to be among “the most extrem ist” libéraux of their 
time (see, e.g., Marco 1991: 158). In his 1887 book on “the nat u ral laws of polit i cal econ omy” that 
contained sev eral chap ters on the “evo lu tion of com pe ti tion,” Molinari failed to men tion trusts 
and car tels even once, and his only exam ple of harm ful restric tions on com pe ti tion is “trade 
unions that attempt to obtain a monop oly and keep com pe ti tion at bay” (Molinari 1887: 130).

20. Among the gov ern ment pol i cies other than pro tec tion ist tar iffs that Molinari con sid ered 
respon si ble for car tel harm was a law pre vent ing for eign ship ping com pa nies from transporting 
goods between Algeria and main land France.
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advo cated the impo si tion of “seri ous pub lic ity obli ga tions” (Journal 
des économistes 1902b: 261–62). This was slightly dif fer ent from the 
two authors men tioned above who con sid ered free trade to be a suf fi
cient cureall . But his main idea was close to theirs: the free oper a tion 
of mar ket forces was suf fi cient to pre vent seri ous harm, and even in 
pro tec tion ist France, harm ful restric tions of com pe ti tion by pri vate 
firms should not be feared. LeroyBeaulieu prophesized in 1889 that the 
fail ure of a recent attempt to cor ner the cop per mar ket “against the law 
of sup ply and demand, which it is almost impos si ble to defeat,” would 
dis cour age future attempts (quoted in Villey 1889: 185). He cau tioned 
again in 1900 against “tak ing trag i cally all  these trusts and syn di cates” 
because “the law of sub sti tu tion” was enough to pre vent abuses, mak
ing repres sive leg is la tion use less (Journal des économistes 1900a: 119–
21). He there fore called for the abo li tion of Article 419, pre cisely at the 
time when French courts were inves ti gat ing sev eral highpro file car tel 
cases.21 LeroyBeaulieu (1914, 1:660) repeated this in the 1914 edi tion 
of his eco nom ics trea tise, claiming, with ref er ence to a few past car tels 
(zinc, cof fee, oil, cop per) and to his per sonal expe ri ence in busi ness, 
that coa li tions could not raise prices dura bly. He also showed extreme 
reluc tance to con cede a role for gov ern ment in indus tries that English
speak ing clas si cal or neoclassical econ o mists had rec og nized as excep
tions warranting either price reg u la tion or direct admin is tra tion by the 
gov ern ment—explic itly crit i ciz ing John Stu art Mill’s claim that com
pe ti tion in postal ser vices was inef fi cient and even unwork able (1:670–
74) and ignor ing John Bates Clark’s and Alfred Marshall’s nuanced 
views of rail ways.

At the other end of the spec trum, we find Clément Colson (1853–
1939). He had an atyp i cal sta tus among the libéraux, as he belonged to 
two strands of French eco nom ics that had hith erto been strictly sep a
rated, the “engi neerecon o mist” tra di tion and the “lib eral school” (Le 
VanLemesle 2005; Picory 1989). Colson, who had a strong train ing in 
math e mat ics, held impor tant posi tions in aca de mia and gov ern ment over 

21. “Should one abol ish the arti cles of the Penal Code against hoard ing [includ ing Article 
419]? Absolutely. I would gladly abol ish them” (Journal des économistes 1900: 127). This state
ment was made dur ing a dis cus sion of the Société d’économie politique on Jan u ary 5, 1900. In 
the same dis cus sion, another par tic i pant, Arthur Raffalovich (1853–1921), acknowl edged that 
car tels could have adverse effects in pro tec tion ist countries. But he still opposed anticartel leg
is la tion, both in France and in the United States.
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his long career and was con sid ered a “mas ter of lib eral thought.”22 
Whereas he unam big u ously iden ti fied with the lib eral camp (he suc
ceeded Guyot as pres i dent of the Société d’économie politique in 1929), 
he was not a dog matic oppo nent of gov ern ment inter ven tion. The tone of 
his writ ings is more sci en tific than militant.

However, like the other libéraux, he held a con stantly lenient view of 
car tels and warned against any pol icy aiming to restrict their action. In 
the 1927 edi tion of his trea tise, he wrote that “spe cial repres sive mea
sures . . .  are nei ther nec es sary nor effi cient” (Colson 1927: 265) and that 
“car tel abuses are always lim ited by [eco nomic] free dom” (256). In the 
same year, in a dis cus sion at the Société d’économie politique, he con
curred with all  other par tic i pants on the inan ity of any pro hi bi tion of car
tels, claiming that only out right fraud should be pros e cuted (Journal des 
économistes 1927). He had repeated this stance for more than twenty 
years (Colson 1903: 193–227; [1912] 1918; Journal des économistes 1904). 
In the 1933 edi tion of his trea tise, he crit i cized inter na tional car tels, but 
only because they led to calls for gov ern ment inter ven tion (Colson 1933: 
76–79).

One can not but notice a con tra dic tion in the pages of Colson’s trea tise 
deal ing with car tels: after a detailed the o ret i cal anal y sis and a bal anced 
over view of the avail  able evi dence, he con cludes that car tels are unlikely 
to cause harm, even though this pro nounce ment seems at odds with the 
pre ced ing devel op ments. After explaining that the suc cess of car tels 
depends on the num ber of pos si ble pro duc ers and the mag ni tude of fixed 
costs, he states, with out the kind of detailed rea son ing that is applied to 
other sub jects in the same trea tise, that in con cen trated indus tries “coa li
tions can not harm the pub lic by abu sively rais ing prices; they can only 
raise, slightly, their mem bers’ profi ts by reduc ing gen eral admin is tra tive 
and mar ket ing expen di tures” (Colson 1924: 291). After accu rately writ ing 
that “Mr Jenks’s author i ta tive study [of Amer i can trusts] found sig nifi  cant 
price increases in sev eral cases,” he states some what par a dox i cally that  
“it is impos si ble to reach abso lute con clu sions”: “the mere fact that the 
esti mated price effect depends on com pli cated cal cu la tions . . .  is proof 

22. Jacques Rueff (1939: 815) writes in his obit u ary that Colson’s 1912 trea tise had made 
him the “undis puted mas ter of lib eral thought.” Colson, a grad u ate of the ÉcolePolytechnique, 
taught eco nom ics there between 1914 and 1928. He also headed the Conseil d’État (France’s 
highest admin is tra tive court) and was the pres i dent of the Académie des sci ences morales et 
politiques.
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that the price increase, if it exists, is never impor tant, just like the ory 
would pre dict” (Colson 1927: 245).

In par tic u lar, Colson’s trea tise pres ents a skep ti cal view of car tels’ 
abil ity to exclude com pet i tors dura bly by resorting to tac tics such as 
selec tive pricecut ting or the granting of dis counts to cus tom ers who 
agree to exclu siv ity: after discussing these tac tics, he con cludes that “we 
always end up with the same obser va tion: vir tual com pe ti tion pre vents a 
coa li tion of firms from rais ing prices beyond any mea sure” (Colson 
1927: 241–42). The only effec tive exclu sion ary tac tic that he cau tions 
against is the pres sur ing of rail way com pa nies to prac tice dis crim i na
tory prices against actual or poten tial com pet i tors (243–44)—a topic 
Colson was famil iar with, as a for mer offi cial in charge of rail ways at 
the Ministry of Transportation.23

This unchang ing and sys tem atic hos til ity to any legal restric tion on car
tels con trasts with the views expressed by con tem po ra ne ous neoclassical 
Brit ish and Amer i can econ o mists. It is well known that after wide spread 
skep ti cism regard ing the Sherman Antitrust Act (1890), Amer i can econ o
mists grad u ally warmed to anti trust pol icy. Several ana ly ses of the main 
Amer i can eco nomic jour nals have documented this evo lu tion, which can 
be illus trated by a com par i son of the 1901 and 1912 edi tions of John Bates 
Clark’s Control of Trusts.24 Whereas the 1901 edi tion dismisses the fears 
of abuse of mar ket power, argu ing that such abuses would nec es sar ily 
trig ger entry, the 1912 edi tion rec og nizes that trusts can resort to cer tain 
exclu sion ary tac tics (in par tic u lar, selec tive pricecut ting) to deter entry 
and charge exces sive prices dura bly. The causes for this grad ual shift have 
long been discussed (Stigler 1982; Scherer 1989; Mayhew 1998), but one 
of them stands out: the legal pro ceed ings that followed the enact ment of 
the Sherman Antitrust Act brought to light the bru tal, sophis ti cated, and 
often effec tive exclu sion ary strat e gies used by dom i nant firms or trusts 
to evict weaker com pet i tors. This body of evi dence belied the reassuring 
view that poten tial entry was suf fi cient to keep trusts in check.

Even though the con text in the UK was dif fer ent—with a total free
trade regime, less indus trial con cen tra tion, and less car tel i za tion—the 

23. Colson (1929) devoted a sep a rate vol ume of his trea tise to the reg u la tion of transporta
tion. It must be noted that the French Civil Code enacted in 1804 contained pro vi sions against 
unfair com pe ti tion (“con cur rence déloyale”). According to Gerber 1998, the pro tec tion afforded 
by these pro vi sions played a role in diminishing the urge for a stron ger com pe ti tion law in 
France.

24. The 1912 edi tion was writ ten with Clark’s son, John Maurice.
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evo lu tion was sim i lar, if less marked, at least as regards the (dom i nant) 
neoclassical school. Marshall’s stance on trusts, car tels, and eco nomic 
con cen tra tion shifted from an almost total lack of con cern in 1890 to a 
more nuanced view decades later.25 In Industry and Trade, Marshall 
(1919) warned that coop er a tion, even when jus ti fied by actual effi ciency 
gains, was always likely to lead to “militant restric tive monop oly.” He also 
noted that free trade did not suf fice to pre vent car tel abuses in all  cases. 
Just like Clark at about the same time, he warned against exclu sion ary 
prac tices that car tels or monop o lies could use to deter entry, such as dis
crim i na tory pric ing (espe cially in the form of local pricecut ting) or 
exclu siv ity clauses—a char ac ter iza tion of harm ful tac tics that goes 
beyond Colson’s cau tion, a few years later, against monop o lies’ access to 
pref er en tial rail freight prices. Marshall (1919) approved of the repres sion 
of such exclu sion ary con duct in the United States, to the extent that courts 
were sup plied with eco nomic anal y sis conducted by “a strong bureau or 
Commission to search out the facts needed to decide whether any exclu
sive, or ‘tying’ con tract tends to ‘sub stan tially lessen com pe ti tion or to 
cre ate a monop oly.’” He advo cated the set ting up of “per ma nent author i
ta tive Commissions” that could con duct “sys tem atic stud ies” on “unfair 
meth ods of com pe ti tion” and assist courts, even though he con sid ered that 
“the con di tions of Brit ish indus tries sel dom call for strong author i ta tive 
inter ven tion in such mat ters.”

French lib eral econ o mists’ unwa ver ing hos til ity to any pol icy restrict
ing car tel activ ity can not be explained by dif fer en tial access to infor ma
tion, since detailed ref er ences to Brit ish and Amer i can debates were 
ubiq ui tous in arti cles, books, and par lia men tary debates on car tels in 
France. Nor can a dif fer ent eco nomic sit u a tion explain their lack of con
cern. On the con trary, the com bi na tion of pro tec tion ism (unlike in the 
UK) and a smaller domes tic mar ket than in the United States could only 
mag nify the adverse effect of car tels. In fact, one may be sur prised that 
French lib eral econ o mists, hav ing claimed that free trade was the cure to 
the ills of car tels and observ ing that it was unlikely to pre vail soon, did 
not advo cate restric tions on car tel activ ity as a sec ondbest pol icy.

This com par i son con firms that the hos til ity to the repres sion of car tels 
displayed by most French lib eral econ o mists stemmed from the gen eral 

25. In “Some Aspects of Competition,” Marshall (1890: 624) dismissed con cerns over 
trusts’ abil ity to exploit con sum ers by resorting to the gen eral claim that high prices “tempt 
those on the inside to break faith and those on the out side to start rival works.”
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prin ci ple under ly ing their stance on most top ics—a strong dis trust of gov
ern ment inter ven tion—rather than from a spe cific anal y sis of the func
tion ing of com pe ti tion; in par tic u lar, their writ ings con tain only scant 
ref er ence to the effi ciency gains that car tels could gen er ate.26

As if to con firm this inter pre ta tion, the only wellknown lib eral econ o
mist who advo cated strong action against car tels or dom i nant com pa nies, 
Edmond Villey (1848–1924), was a kind of out sider who did not belong to 
the lib eral net work described above. A pro fes sor at the uni ver sity of Caen 
and the author of a widely read trea tise, he complained in 1889 that Article 
419 had not been enforced strongly enough against the recent cop per car
tel (Villey 1889); thirtyfive years later, he crit i cized the weak en ing of this 
legal pro vi sion and wrote that “maybe an insti tu tion sim i lar [to the Amer
i can Federal Trade Commission] should be cre ated in France. In any case, 
the leg is la tor should refrain from weak en ing Article 419 of the penal 
code, the only weapon avail  able for the pro tec tion of free com pe ti tion and 
con sum ers!” (Villey 1924: 402). Although Villey can be con sid ered a 
(mod er ate) lib eral econ o mist, he did not fully iden tify with the lib eral 
camp in the highly polar ized world of French eco nom ics: in his 1889 arti
cle cited above, he contrasted his views with those of “purebred econ o
mists who never back down in the face of the most extreme con se quences 
of laisser-faire” (targeting LeroyBeaulieu’s indif fer ence to the vic tims of 
the shortlived cop per monop oly); he was also one of the found ers of the 
Revue d’économie politique, which from the begin ning was meant to be 
an alter na tive to the dog matic Journal des économistes.27

The “Solidarist” University Professors’ Lukewarm  
View of Competition

We now turn to a sec ond group, the uni ver sity pro fes sors. After the teach
ing of eco nom ics became a com pul sory part of law stud ies (1877), sev eral 

26. Colson’s trea tise (1903: 198–99, 1927: 238–39) men tions sav ings on adver tis ing and 
transportation costs in a short par a graph, left unchanged in the suc ces sive ver sions, over more 
than twenty years.

27. Edmond Villey was the “bestknown lib eral uni ver sity pro fes sor” at the end of the nine
teenth and the begin ning of the twen ti eth cen tury (Breton and Lutfalla 1991; Le VanLemesle 
2004: 587). The only arti cles in favor of gov ern ment action against car tels and trusts that can be 
found in the Journal des économistes are writ ten by its US cor re spon dent, a Frenchborn 
Amer i can cit i zen who acknowl edged the use ful ness of the Sherman Antitrust Act against trust 
abuses (NestlerTricoche 1902) and stated that free trade might not be suf fi cient to pre vent them 
(NestlerTricoche 1909).
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polit i cal econ omy chairs were cre ated within law fac ul ties. The role 
assigned by the gov ern ment to their hold ers was to “man u fac ture con sen
sus” (Le VanLemesle 2004: 321), in line with the dom i nant dis course in 
the early years of the Third Republic, namely, cau tious reform ism and the 
defense of social sta bil ity. While these broad prin ci ples left room for het
ero ge ne ity, most of the new eco nom ics pro fes sors shared a rejec tion of the 
libéraux’s dog matic faith in the vir tues of unreg u lated mar kets.28 In the 
first decades of the Third Republic, the schol arly eco nomic debate was 
dom i nated by the oppo si tion between the ascen dant group of uni ver sity 
pro fes sors and the old lib eral guard—two groups that had lit tle in com
mon beyond a lack of famil iar ity with and in some cases dis taste for 
math e mat i cal for mal ism.29

The anal y sis that fol lows is based on a read ing of four espe cially influ
en tial eco nom ics pro fes sors: Charles Gide (1847–1932), who as the 
founder of the Revue d’économie politique (1887) and the author of the 
bestsell ing eco nom ics trea tise in French was for sev eral decades their 
undis puted leader; Paul Cauwès (1843–1917), who held “the stra te gi cally 
impor tant polit i cal econ omy chair at the uni ver sity of Paris” (Gélédan 
1991: 337), taught at the Sorbonne for over forty years and was involved in 
the efforts to make car tels licit around 1900; Paul Pic (1862–1944), whose 
Traité de législation industrielle was “one of the bestknown books in the 
French legal lit er a ture” between its first edi tion (1894) and the 1930s 
(Bayon and Frobert 1997); and Maurice Bourguin (1856–1910), whose 
Les Systèmes socialistes et l’évolution économique was one of the most 
suc cess ful eco nom ics trea tises of its time (Lutfalla 1966). These econ o
mists shared a com mon com mit ment to social reform: Cauwès and Pic 
were among the lead ers of the International Association for the Legal 
Protection of Workers (Association internationale pour la pro tec tion 
légale des travailleurs), Gide was the leader of the French coop er a tive 

28. A few excep tions can be noted, includ ing the abovementioned Villey. For a detailed 
anal y sis of the early hold ers of the polit i cal econ omy chairs and the evo lu tion of this group, see 
Le VanLemesle 2004.

29. See FourcadeGourinchas 2001, Fourcade 2010, and Le VanLemesle 2004. A nota ble 
excep tion is Adolphe Landry (1874–1956), who, like Léon Walras, tried to “rec on cile social ism 
and marginalism.” While Landry can not be called an out sider (he was one of the edi tors of the 
Revue d’économie politique and held sev eral min is te rial posts), his eco nomic ideas were not 
influ en tial, unlike his ideas on demog ra phy in the inter war period (Sauvy 1956). Landry (1908: 
290–91) expressed con cern over car tel abuses. Likewise, even though Walras’s sci en tific stat ure 
was rec og nized in France in his life time, he had lit tle influ ence in aca de mia or in the pub lic 
debate. On his views on com pe ti tion, includ ing from a pol icy view point, see Potier 1999.
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move ment, and Bourguin, who was less polit i cally active, has been char
ac ter ized as a “petitbour geois social ist” (Lutfalla 1966: 664).

Two ele ments of con text must be kept in mind when assessing their 
views on car tels. First, eco nom ics was insti tu tion ally part of law fac ul ties. 
This gave these pro fes sors’ pro nounce ments sig nifi  cant weight since the 
pol icy debate was as much about how courts should apply the existing law 
as about whether it should be changed.

Second, most eco nom ics pro fes sors embraced the dis course of solidar-
isme. This doc trine, whose main expo nent was Léon Bourgeois (1851–
1925), one of the lead ers of the cen terleft Parti rad i cal that was the 
back bone of most French gov ern ments after the mid1890s, has been called 
the “offi cial phi los o phy of the Third Republic” (Hayward 1961).30 One of 
the key ideas of solidarisme was that “Brit ish thought,” through Dar win
ism and clas si cal eco nom ics, and to a lesser extent “Ger man thought,” after 
it had fallen under Nietzsche’s spell, had overestimated the impor tance and 
use ful ness of com pe ti tion in nat u ral and social life: against “the Dar win i
ans and the Nietzscheans, for whom strug gle is more fun da men tal than 
union” (Fouillée 1904: 553–54), and against “the Manchester school that 
deifies eco nomic selec tion” (566), “it is the honor of French phi los o phy not 
to have yielded to this sup pos edly sci en tific move ment. . . .  France never 
stopped affirming the pri macy of law over force . . . , of asso ci a tion over 
bru tal com pe ti tion” (547).31 The rhet o ric of solidarisme was vague enough 
to jus tify pol i cies as var ied as pro tec tion ist tar iffs (in the name of sol i dar ity 
with farm ers), pro gres sive tax a tion, oldage pen sions, and unem ploy ment 
insur ance, depending on who appealed to it and when. Beyond this vari ety, 
the crit i cism of bru tal com pe ti tion was one of its main uni fy ing themes. 
The most prominent eco nom ics pro fes sors were thus in close per sonal and 
intel lec tual prox im ity to the her alds of a social doc trine that condemned 
“exces sive” com pe ti tion on moral and phil o soph i cal grounds.32

30. The Parti rad i cal was for mally cre ated in 1901, but sev eral of its lead ers had been mem
bers of gov ern ments ear lier, includ ing Léon Bourgeois, who was prime min is ter in 1895 and 
1896.

31. One can find it ironic that, whereas solidarisme was for mu lated as a French reac tion to 
the soul less pro mo tion of com pe ti tion by Brit ish econ o mists and social Dar win ists, it was 
largely a reac tion to the spec i fic ity of the French libéraux, who had made clas si cal eco nom ics 
appear staunchly con ser va tive while in the Englishspeak ing world, John Stu art Mill’s and 
Henry George’s works had the oppo site effect.

32. Gide, Pic, and Cauwès claimed to adhere to solidarisme and lavished praise on solidar-
iste authors such as Léon Bourgeois, Célestin Bouglé, and Alfred Fouillée (Gide 1930; Pic 
1909; Hayward 1961).
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In addi tion to stat ing these gen eral mis giv ings about mar ket com pe ti
tion in his bro chures on the con cept of solidarité (Gide 1893, 1930), Gide 
pres ents more spe cifi  cally eco nomic argu ments in his eco nom ics trea tise. 
In the 1894 edi tion, he reminds the reader that “in the past, it was cus tom
ary to con trast the vir tues of com pe ti tion against the evils of monop oly.” 
After acknowl edg ing that “com pe ti tion has cer tain advan tages and any 
pri vate monop oly is a poten tial threat to the pub lic inter est,” he claims that 
“this enthu si asm has sub sided” because the supe ri or ity of com pe ti tion is 
not well established: “Each monop o list’s inter est is to lower its prices to 
increase sales . . .  [whereas in com pet i tive mar kets] it may be the case that, 
since each com pet i tor sells lit tle, it can not lower its prices as much as a 
monop o list would.” In addi tion to this men tion of scale econ o mies, Gide 
writes that “from the point of view of qual ity, monop oly leads to bet ter 
out comes since each com pet i tor has an incen tive to degrade qual ity to be 
 able to cut its price.” Finally, “for the big gest monop o lies that have the 
char ac ter is tics of a pub lic ser vice, abu sive prof its must be corrected 
through the use of gov ern mentman dated prices or even the sub sti tu tion  
of a pub lic monop oly for a pri vate one” (Gide 1894: 154–56). Additional 
objec tions appear in the 1898 edi tion: com pet i tive mar kets “do not direct 
efforts towards the most use ful works . . .  because the mar ket value of 
prod ucts or ser vices is not related to their social util ity,” they “do not nec
es sar ily bring about the equal iza tion of profi ts and for tunes,” and “com pe
ti tion is not a sta ble state because . . .  it tends to destruct itself and lead to 
monop oly” (Gide 1898: 174–77). Later edi tions bring few changes, except 
for an illus tra tion of the pos si ble adverse effect of com pe ti tion on prices 
through “the exam ple of a new rail way com pany com pet ing against a 
preexisting one” and lead ing to waste ful cost dupli ca tion (Gide 1926: 161).

Similar words can be found in the books by Gide’s three abovemen
tioned col leagues.33 The pres ence of the theme of com pe ti tion and car tels 
in books by solidariste eco nom ics pro fes sors increases after the turn of 

33. According to Cauwès (1893, 2:146–47), “Excessive com pe ti tion . . .  causes high prices” 
because of cost dupli ca tion; it is “an unsta ble state, which can in some cases lead to monop oly”; 
and “it stran gles small pro duc ers.” Bourguin ([1904] 1906: 305–6) con curs: “Free com pe ti tion, 
the uni ver sal pan a cea of indi vid u al ists, failed to deliver the expected ben e fits. . . .  It turns into 
abuse when it causes wages and prices to fall to lev els that bring mis ery to work ers and bank
ruptcy to weaker firms, lead ing ulti mately to monop oly.” Pic’s trea tise starts with a chap ter on 
the “abuse of free com pe ti tion” (Pic 1909: 7). At the turn of the cen tury, this idea of “inev i ta ble 
monop oly” was not spe cific to French debates, since it was also expressed by Amer i can pro
gres sives such as Richard T. Ely (see Ely 1900) and Judge (and future jus tice) Louis Brandeis.
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the cen tury, in line with its grow ing impor tance in the pub lic debate.34 
They all  con sid ered car tels “a very inter est ing attempt to rem edy the ills 
of over pro duc tion” (Cauwès 1893, 2:149) and sta bi lize mar kets, while 
acknowl edg ing the risk of abuses.35

Their writ ings on car tels seem to reflect a ten sion between two prin ci
ples: on the one hand, the solidariste econ o mists’ mis giv ings about com
pe ti tion made them wary of a pol icy meant to safe guard it; on the other 
hand, as the her alds of the “school of inter ven tion and sol i dar ity” 
(Brouilhet 1910), they were gen er ally favor able to pol i cies meant to pro
tect the weak against abuse by the strong. The repres sion of car tel abuses 
could be seen as such a pol icy, espe cially in the 1890s and 1900s, when 
leftwing (social ist) and cen ter left (Parti rad i cal) pol i ti cians denounced 
car tels’ mis deeds in par lia ment, claiming to relay pub lic anger and in 
some cases targeting con ser va tive mem bers of par lia ment who had per
sonal ties to the com pa nies involved.36

In the case of Gide and Bourguin, this ten sion results in silence on the 
legal han dling of car tels and trusts. The 1898 edi tion of Gide’s trea tise 

34. In Gide’s trea tise, the length of the sec tion titled “Competition and Monopoly” grows 
from three to six pages from 1894 to 1898 (Gide 1894: 154–56; 1898: 172–78). A spe cific sec tion 
on car tels and trusts appears only in later edi tions (Gide 1913: 216–22; 1926: 222–29).

35. Gide’s (1898: 177) claim that “we start to wit ness an eco nomic regime where free agree
ments (between pro duc ers through syn di cates, between work ers through trade unions, above 
all  between pro duc ers and con sum ers through coop er a tives) will cause most of the evils of 
com pe ti tion to dis ap pear” makes way for more pre cise state ments in the later edi tions of his 
trea tise: car tels “main tain bal ance between pro duc tion and con sump tion, which com pe ti tion 
proved unable to achieve, and thus they remove the dan ger of cri ses” (Gide 1913: 220; 1926: 
227). However, Gide also warns of car tels’ and trusts’ “des potic” dom i na tion of mar kets (Gide 
1898: 177; 1913: 220–21; 1926: 227–28). Likewise, Bourguin ([1904] 1906: 153) states that 
“every where, one felt the need to form coa li tions in cer tain branches of pro duc tion to put an end 
to ruin ous com pe ti tion.” Whereas the prin ci ple of a “car telinduced price increase is jus ti fied 
since a com bi na tion is always caused by an abnor mal low er ing of prices induced by exces sive 
com pe ti tion,” he distinguishes between car tels “that profited from their sit u a tion to raise prices 
as high as was per mit ted by tar iffs” and trig gered con sum ers’ “jus ti fied com plaints,” such as 
the Ger man castiron car tel, and those that merely “sta bi lized” prices and out put, such as the 
Ger man coal or indus trial alco hol car tels (158–60). On Pic’s and Cauwès’s views on car tels, see 
the dis cus sion below.

36. The mar i time freight car tel was discussed in Parliament in 1895 and 1901; in 1899 the 
min is ter of com merce, addressing the cham ber, men tioned that dis grun tled cus tom ers had 
“pointed out to him” car tels in the alco hol, sugar, and metal indus tries. In 1901 a long debate 
took place about two car tels that had caused a major uproar and given rise to legal pro ceed
ings—the pig iron and the sugar refin ing car tels. The lat ter came under fierce attacks from 
social ist rep re sen ta tive Gustave Rouanet; one of its main par tic i pants was a firm partly owned 
by a con ser va tive mem ber of par lia ment, Jules Jaluzot (Journal Officiel de la République 
française: Débats parlementaires 1895, 1901a, 1899, 1901b, 1901c).
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fails to men tion the Sherman Antitrust Act; the 1913 edi tion describes the 
abuses of Rockefeller’s Standard Oil, but it fails to men tion that the 
Sherman Antitrust Act allowed a court to order its dis man tling in 1911; 
like wise, whereas ear lier edi tions stressed that one of the many ways 
firms could cir cum vent the Sherman Antitrust Act was by merg ing 
through acqui si tions (Gide 1913: 222), the later edi tions fail to men tion 
that the Clayton Antitrust Act was enacted in 1914 with the goal of pre
clud ing this way out; finally, the 1926 edi tion does not even men tion the 
con tem po ra ne ous debate in France about the reform of Article 419, 
which had been par tic u larly vig or ous since 1923.37 The rea son for this 
silence is prob a bly that whereas Gide (1913: 222; 1926: 229) acknowl
edged the risk of car tel abuses, the solu tion to him did not lie in the 
defense of the com pet i tive pro cess but rather in con sumer coop er a tives 
that could act as a coun ter weight.

Bourguin’s ([1904] 1906) almost total silence on the existing (let alone 
the desir able) legal treat ment of car tels is even more strik ing because his 
trea tise devotes a long chap ter to car tels, trusts, and their effects in the 
United States and in France, includ ing a detailed dis cus sion of the most 
egre gious exam ples in these two countries, namely, Standard Oil and the 
Comptoir de Longwy, with out even men tion ing the Sherman Antitrust 
Act or the French Article 419 (145–67). Bourguin’s ([1904] 1906) book 
pur ports to be a dis cus sion of the future of cap i tal ism and the pros pect for 
greater “democ racy in the eco nomic sphere” (384–86); it prophesizes and 
calls for “the mod er ate devel op ment of cap i tal ist con cen tra tion, and in 
par al lel the devel op ment of asso ci a tions, in par tic u lar trade unions, and of 
the gov ern ment” (Lutfalla 1966: 642)—a world view that seems to leave 
no room for the dis cus sion of pol i cies meant to pro tect com pe ti tion.

In con trast, Paul Pic and Paul Cauwès took a clear stance on car tel pol
icy, based on the same dis tinc tion as in Gide’s and Bourguin’s writ ings 
between “good” car tels that sta bi lize prices at “rea son able” lev els and 
“bad” ones that attempt to exploit their cus tom ers—with, how ever, a dif
fer ent empha sis on these two categories.

Over more than thirty years, Pic insisted with equal strength on the 
need for a lenient treat ment of the for mer and a harsh repres sion of the 
lat ter. On the one hand, he approved courts’ per mis sive atti tude toward 

37. The rel a tive fail ure of Amer i can anti trust pol icy to effec tively con trol merg ers until the 
CellerKefauver Act of 1950 does not suf fice to explain the absence of any men tion of the ear lier 
attempt to achieve this goal through the 1914 Clayton Antitrust Act.
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“the indus trial syn di cates formed, not to impose an exces sive price, but 
only to pre vent price debasing and avoid over pro duc tion” (Pic 1894: 203); 
he repeated this idea in almost the same terms in later edi tions, extending 
it to inter na tional car tels after World War I (Pic 1909: 443; 1930: 480).38 
On the other hand, he crit i cized the libéraux’s “dan ger ous illu sion that 
one can always count on com mer cial free dom to restore com pe ti tion,” and 
he claimed that “it would be dan ger ous to abol ish Article 419, a use ful 
weapon allowing the gov ern ment to pro tect con sum ers, even if it is rarely 
used” (Pic 1894: 204–5). Accordingly, decades later, he approved the 
reform of Article 419 that con firmed the ear lier case law and declared 
“mod er ate” car tels licit, but he also called, with out suc cess, for a man da
tory reg is tra tion of car tels and a French ver sion of the Clayton Antitrust 
Act (Pic 1930: 376–88).

Paul Cauwès, “National Political Economy,” and the  
Landmark Case of the Comptoir de Longwy

Cauwès’s views were less bal anced, and he played an active role in the 
cam paign in favor of a lenient legal treat ment of car tels. Whereas this 
stance coin cided with that of the libéraux, it was the prod uct of his life long 
hos til ity to clas si cal eco nom ics and laissezfaire. Cauwès, “a nation al ist in 
favor of State inter ven tion, . . .  who pro fessed a mix of nation al ism inspired 
by List and of his tor i cal school eco nom ics in the spirit of Schmoller” 
(Gélédan 1991: 335–36), joined forces with the pro tec tion ist busi ness lob
by ing group the Association de l’industrie et de l’agri cul ture françaises to 
cre ate the Société d’économie politique nationale (1897), of which he was 
the first pres i dent. Its hon or ary pres i dent was Jules Méline (1838–1925), 
the con ser va tive pol i ti cian who as a mem ber of par lia ment and then prime 
min is ter had been the driv ing force behind the tar iff increases of the 1890s. 
This asso ci a tion published the Bulletin de la Société d’économie politique 
nationale with the aim of coun ter ing the influ ence of the lib eral Société 
d’économie politique and its Journal des économistes.

Unlike Cauwès, whose sup port for pro tec tion ism and car tels was 
part of a coher ent world view cen tered on the rejec tion of eco nomic 

38. According to Pic (1930: 480), “Cartels are some times use ful and even nec es sary, at the 
national level by reg u lar iz ing the con di tions of com pe ti tion, and at the inter na tional level 
because they allow sim i lar indus tries in var i ous countries to unite in order to avoid the per ils of 
over pro duc tion.”
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lib er al ism, Méline and his close asso ci ates cared less about intel lec
tual con sis tency than about the busi ness inter ests they were defending. 
For instance, whereas Méline ada mantly opposed the libéraux on 
trade pol icy, he appealed to the stan dard lib eral argu ment of con trac
tual free dom to oppose bind ing col lec tive employ ment agree ments 
(Fournière 1904).

Cartels mattered less than pro tec tive tar iffs to the Société d’économie 
politique nationale; accord ingly, they were not discussed at its meet ings 
dur ing its first three years of exis tence. However, long dis cus sions on car
tels are reported in its bul le tin each year between 1901 and 1904. The 
sud den rise to prom i nence of this topic is eas ily explained: in 1900, 
Méline, hav ing returned to the pri vate prac tice of law after his fall from 
power, took up the defense of the Comptoir de Longwy in what would 
come to be a land mark court case. The Comptoir de Longwy (named after 
the town where it was headquartered) was a joint ven ture cre ated in 1876 
by all  pro duc ers of pig iron of the MeurtheetMoselle depart ment, which 
in 1893 accounted for 61 per cent of French pro duc tion. Its mem bers were 
con trac tu ally com mit ted to sell ing the entirety of their out put to the 
Comptoir (save the quan ti ties used for export and for inter nal trans for ma
tion), which then resold it to French cus tom ers. The Comptoir could also 
impose pro duc tion ceil ings on its mem bers.

Customers who complained about exces sive prices and tem po rary 
short ages sued the Comptoir in 1900 on the basis of Article 419, but after 
long and highly pub li cized pro ceed ings, a court declared its prac tices licit 
in 1902: the Comptoir “had acted as it had only in order to reg u lar ize 
prices and to decrease stocks, which could oth er wise have become enor
mous . . . , with the goal of reg u lat ing its mem bers’ oper a tions in accor
dance with the gen eral inter est of pro duc tion” (quoted in Tchernoff 1933: 
270–73). This rul ing was under stood as a clar i fi ca tion that enshrined 
courts’ lenient appli ca tion of Article 419; as a result, car tels were less fre
quently discussed in par lia ment or in eco nomic jour nals in the years 
1905–15 than in the pre vi ous or (as we will see below) fol low ing decade.

Cauwès’s early writ ings on car tels had been sim i lar to those of his 
abovementioned col leagues. He had praised the “very real advan tages” of 
car tels, which prevented “cut throat com pe ti tion [that was] unsta ble and 
likely to end in monop oly,” but he had also warned that any “coa li tion of 
pro duc ers might become an oppres sive monop oly” and cau tioned that 
“set ting the limit between what should be licit and what should be prohib
ited will be dif fi cult” (Cauwès 1893, 2:147–49).
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However, at the meet ings of the Société d’économie politique nationale 
a few years later, he expressed total sup port for car tels: “Our indus tri al ists 
should refrain from fearing Art 419, they should act boldly, get orga nized 
to defend their com mon inter ests, reduce insta bil ity, avoid times of exces
sive pro duc tion followed by sud den stops. They should even get orga nized 
as regards sales, as long as they set prices on the basis of a reg u lar prin ci
ple rather than arbi trarily.” He pre ferred to argue for a lenient enforce ment 
of Article 419 than for its repeal, because “if one asks for the repeal of 
Article 419, one can not know what could hap pen after wards; the leg is la tor 
could end up mak ing deci sions that would hurt the inter ests one is defend
ing” (Bulletin mensuel de la Société d’économie politique nationale  
1902: 19–20).

Cauwès and his asso ci ates in the “national polit i cal econ omy” move
ment never appealed to argu ments based on pro duc tive or even com mer
cial effi ciency. On the con trary, they praised the restraint of French car tels: 
in accor dance with France’s “pru dent and mod er ate” char ac ter (Méline 
1903: XIII), they did not inter fere in the pro duc tion pro cess, in con trast to 
Amer i can trusts that were denounced as gigan tic and oppres sive across 
the polit i cal spec trum.39

One rea son behind their oppo si tion to any deeper inte gra tion was the 
French spe cial i za tion in con sumer goods indus tries deemed unsuit able for 
con cen tra tion: “Since French indus try has an almost famil ial char ac ter 
and the value of our main pro duc tions lies in the fact that each reflects a 
unique per son al ity, would there not be for most indus tries a mor tal peril in 
uni fy ing under a sin gle direc tion?” (Bulletin mensuel de la Société d’écon-
omie politique nationale 1903: 6–7).

The rejec tion of fully inte grated trusts also had a polit i cal jus ti fi ca tion: 
“Trusts are the prac ti cal appli ca tion of col lec tiv ist the ory, which aims to 
make the State the uni ver sal employer, a goal towards which the for ma
tion of monop o lies is a step” (Bulletin mensuel de la Société d’économie 

39. On the wide spread per cep tion of the United States as a fright en ing “empire of trusts” 
around 1900, see chap. 8 of Roger 2002. As we saw above, the libéraux, unlike the par ti sans of 
national polit i cal econ omy, had a sim i lar (per mis sive) atti tude toward trusts and car tels. The 
men tion of “national char ac ter” is also com mon in writ ings by con tem po ra ne ous Englishlan
guage econ o mists. According to Marshall (1890: 621–22), Amer i cans “are the only great peo ple 
whose indus trial tem per is at all  like that of the English, and yet even theirs is not very like” 
because English businessmen “seek safe invest ments” whereas Amer i can businessmen’s “rest
less energy” makes them “more adven tur ous and often more aggres sive.” On the sup pos edly 
“gen tle manly” Brit ish way of doing busi ness, see Mercer 1995: chap. 2.
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politique nationale 1901: 218), whereas car tels were to be commended for 
leav ing their mem bers “inde pen dent from an indus trial view point” (220). 
Since trusts were con sid ered more likely than mere coa li tions to abuse 
their mar ket power, the par ti sans of national polit i cal econ omy also feared 
that they could trig ger a back lash against pro tec tion ism. Accordingly, 
restric tions on com pe ti tion should be “dis creet like hon est women” and 
lim ited to “agree ments that pre vent price and out put fluc tu a tions,” lest 
“indus tri al ists kill the goose that lays golden eggs, namely pro tec tive tar
iffs” (Bulletin mensuel de la Société d’économie politique nationale 1903: 
7, 11–14, 26).

This over arch ing con cern over the threat of for eign com pe ti tion led the 
par ti sans of national polit i cal econ omy to denounce Amer i can trusts that 
were “push ing for freetrade” because their pro duc tive effi ciency had 
increased their “expan sion force” (Bulletin mensuel de la Société d’écon-
omie politique nationale 1901: 216–17), but also “Ger man car tels that use 
high domes tic profi ts to sub si dize exports” (222): “Practiced in that way, a 
car tel is an absurd enter prise. . . .  The cor rect model for future orga ni za
tions is in Longwy, not in Germany” (225).

In sum, Cauwès and his asso ci ates praised car tels for their con ser va tive 
char ac ter: they were meant to sta bi lize mar kets and help per pet u ate the 
existing indus trial struc ture, not to facil i tate domes tic or inter na tional 
expan sion. Around 1900, this indif fer ence to effi ciency argu ments was 
not spe cific to the par ti sans of national polit i cal econ omy. In the writ ings 
by the other solidariste econ o mists or in sectoral stud ies by other uni ver
sity pro fes sors at the same time, the effi ciency gains induced by car tels 
are rarely men tioned, and only as a sec ond ary ben e fit ancil lary to the 
main one, namely, mar ket sta bi li za tion.40 Gide (1905: 411–13) saw the 

40. Neither Pic nor Cauwès men tions car telinduced cost sav ings. Bourguin ([1904] 1906: 
153) writes in pass ing that car tels “reduce [com mer cial] expenses,” and Gide men tions “the 
decrease of the num ber of sales peo ple and of adver tis ing expen di tures; in fact, of all  the 
expenses induced by com pe ti tion.” Whereas this remark could log i cally apply to com mon sales 
agencies such as comptoirs, and not only to inte grated trusts, Gide fails to make that point: this 
brief men tion of sav ings on com mer cial costs is part of a par a graph on the effi ciency ben e fits of 
indus trial con cen tra tion, which mostly men tions pro duc tion costs and ends with the remark that 
unlike trusts, “car tels, or sim ple com mer cial agree ments, are unable to reach such results” 
(Gide 1913: 220; 1926: 227). Sectoral stud ies by uni ver sity pro fes sors, such as Albert Aftalion’s 
(1908) mono graph on the tex tile indus try in the north of France, also praised car tels’ role in 
“damp en ing the effects of low demand,” with out men tion ing costrelated effi ciency gains (61). 
Whereas car tel i za tion in some cases led to some effi ciencyenhanc ing prod uct stan dard i za tion 
(Gillet 1973), the par ti sans of car tels did not stress such effects and praised almost exclu sively 
their pricesta bi liz ing effects.
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pres er va tion of small and midsize com pa nies thanks to “indus trial asso
ci a tions that sell directly to the pub lic (and) replace the spirit of com pe ti
tion with the spirit of coop er a tion” as a goal in itself, in a spirit rem i nis cent 
of the “Jeffersonian” ratio nale that moti vated some early sup port ers of 
Amer i can anti trust law (Areeda and Turner 1985): “Small indus try is 
worth defending [because] inde pen dent work ers are hap pier than they 
would be if they were employ ees of big com pa nies.”

The con cern over the sta bil ity of firms’ profi ts, rather than on pro duc
tiv ity or growth, is also a prod uct of the “long stag na tion” of the French 
econ omy, which lasted until the first years of the twen ti eth cen tury: indus
trial prices fell by about 30 per cent between 1865 and 1905, the num ber of 
bank rupt cies increased in the 1880s and remained high in the 1890s, and 
indus trial mar gins fell until at least 1895 (Breton, Broder, and Lutfalla 
1997: 104–5, 110). At the same time, even though eco nomic growth (40 
per cent between 1865 and 1869 and between 1901 and 1905) was much 
lower than in Germany (226 per cent) or the United Kingdom (106 per
cent), it was still sig nif i cant (Breton, Broder, and Lutfalla 1997: 17). 
Falling prices and the fra gil ity of many com pa nies was thus more vis i ble 
to con tem po rary observ ers than lack lus ter growth, which helps one to 
under stand why firm sur vival seemed more impor tant than pro duc tiv ity.

The Specific Case of the “Durkheimian” Sociologists-Economists 
and the Renewal of the Debates on Cartels after World War I

The approach to com pe ti tion by the found ers of French soci ol ogy deserves 
a spe cific dis cus sion, for two main rea sons. First, despite their close pro
fes sional links to the solidariste econ o mists and sim i lar polit i cal lean ings, 
they formed a sep a rate group with its own sci en tific pro gram and jour nal, 
L’Année sociologique.41 Second, sev eral dis ci ples of Émile Durkheim 
(1858–1917) reached posi tions of power dur ing and after World War I: 
Maurice Halbwachs (1877–1945) and François Simiand (1873–1935) 
became advis ers to Albert Thomas (1878–1932), the social ist min is ter or 
arma ments in the war time national union gov ern ment. They were tasked 

41. Durkheim’s dis ci ple François Simiand, a soci ol o gist and eco nomic his to rian, was 
involved along side Paul Pic in the Association internationale pour la pro tec tion légale des tra
vailleurs; Maurice Bourguin (a “pro tec tor of Durkheimian soci ol o gists at the fac ulty of law  
of Paris”) and Paul Cauwès belonged to his the sis com mit tee (Topalov 1999: 41). But the 
Durkheimians’ attempt to obtain aca demic posi tions in law fac ul ties by ally ing with the eco
nom ics pro fes sors of “Charles Gide’s group” largely failed (15).
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with help ing him orga nize input allo ca tion and pro cure ment and enact 
indus trial pol i cies that led to a renewal of the debate on car tels. Thomas 
him self, before becom ing a fulltime pol i ti cian, was largely influ enced by 
Durkheimian soci ol ogy, like sev eral of his fel low stu dents at the École 
Normale Supérieure.42 The Durkheimian net works remained influ en tial 
in intel lec tual and gov ern ment cir cles through out the entire inter war 
period (Topalov 1999).

Whereas Durkheim’s work did not address strictly eco nomic top ics, the 
ques tion of com pe ti tion was at the heart of his foun da tional book, The 
Division of Labor in Society (1893). One of Durkheim’s main ideas was 
that beyond improv ing pro duc tive effi ciency, the increas ing divi sion of 
labor was a source of prog ress because it made indi vid u als aware of their 
inter de pen dence, and thereby more moral. However, this aware ness could 
be threat ened by exces sive com pe ti tion: he cau tioned that “when com pe
ti tion places iso lated and estranged indi vid u als in oppo si tion, it can only 
sep a rate them more” (Durkheim [1933] 1960: 275) and cause anomy, that 
is, lack of order and of mean ing. Against this dan ger, he advo cated “sol i
dar ity,” whose “role is not to sup press com pe ti tion, but to mod er ate it” 
(365). In addi tion to these non eco nom ics con cerns, he crit i cized “(lib eral) 
econ o mists’” over re li ance on spon ta ne ous adjust ment on mar kets, which 
overlooked the “prolonged dis tur bances” that hap pen along the way (367). 
Accordingly, in his wellknown pref ace to the sec ond edi tion (published 
in 1902), he advo cated the “urgent” (31) cre a tion of pro fes sional asso ci a
tions, hoping that new kinds of guilds, dif fer ent from those of the pre in
dus trial era, could bring about “cohe sion” and “reg u lar ity” in pro duc tion, 
in a way that would pac ify soci ety (5).

World War I made coor di na tion of pro duc tion move from the realm of 
aca demic mus ings to that of urgent neces si ties, espe cially in view of the 
Ger man occu pa tion of north east ern France that deprived the coun try of 
much of its indus trial base. As in other bel lig er ent countries, the gov ern
ment encour aged close coop er a tion in indus tries deemed essen tial to the 
war effort. In many of them, the larg est firms formed “consortia” that 
coor di nated the allo ca tion of raw mate ri als and man power, pro duc tion, 
and sales under gov ern ment over sight; some of these consortia were the 
con tin u a tion of pre war car tels. Thomas, Halbwachs, and Simiand played 
a major role in this effort.

42. On Albert Thomas’s net work “strad dling sci ence and social action,” see Christophe Pro
chasson’s chap ter in Topalov 1999.
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This inter firm coop er a tion led to a renewal of the debate on car tels, in 
a con text of high sen si tiv ity to “profiteering,” as liv ing stan dards fell and 
fair ness in the allo ca tion of the war bur den became a car di nal value. The 
almostextinct Article 419 was revived: sev eral local car tels that had 
affected the price of basic con sumer goods, espe cially food stuffs, were 
pros e cuted and condemned. But the most emblem atic case was that of 
the cal cium car bide con sor tium, whose mem bers were targeted in 1915 
by a com plaint that trig gered a long and highly pub li cized pro ce dure 
(Paxton 1977).

The cal cium car bide con sor tium was even tu ally exon er ated (in 1919), 
but these pro ceed ings belied the view that Article 419 was a relic of pre in
dus trial times, which lenient pre war rul ings had ren dered obso lete. This 
made a clar i fi ca tion nec es sary. The tenor of the pub lic debate was dif fer
ent from that of 1900: rather than mar ket sta bi li za tion alone, indus trial 
mod ern i za tion was often invoked, espe cially in view of the need to keep 
the everpres ent Ger man threat at bay.

There was broad agree ment that mod ern i za tion would require merg ers 
or largescale inter firm coop er a tion, but broad dis agree ment on whether, 
how, and by whom such coop er a tion should be con trolled. Business lead
ers called for an end to the pro hi bi tion of car tels to facil i tate effi ciency
enhanc ing coop er a tion with out any gov ern ment over sight—this was 
ham mered in par tic u lar by a new busi ness lob by ing group, the Association 
nationale pour l’expan sion économique (Hauser 1918). Louis Loucheur 
(1872–1931), the for mer busi ness man who had succeeded Thomas at the 
Ministry of Armaments in 1917, con curred with busi ness lead ers who 
asked for gov ern ment inter ven tion to stop now that the war was over 
(Kuisel 1981). Left and cen terleft pol i ti cians like Thomas and Étienne 
Clementel (the war time min is ter of com merce and one of the lead ers of 
the Parti rad i cal) agreed that war time consortia set a model for peace time, 
and they advo cated the cre a tion of indus trial car tels that would operate 
under gov ern ment over sight (Hennebicque 1977), whereas the larg est 
worker union, the Confédération générale du tra vail, envisioned con trol 
by “indus trial coun cils” includ ing worker rep re sen ta tives. In line with this 
vision of a future mak ing more room for coop er a tion than for com pe ti
tion, Halbwachs, in a war time let ter to Thomas, char ac ter ized Article 419 
as a relic of a lib eral age defended by “legal minds focus ing on the let ter 
of the law,” while “econ o mists” under stood the need for new forms of 
coop er a tion to “adapt the French econ omy to the post war world” (Paxton 
1977: 169).
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The par lia men tary debates on Article 419 lasted from 1922 to 1926 
(Paxton 1977; Chatriot 2008). Public sen si tiv ity to high prices caused by 
infla tion in 1923–24 made it inex pe di ent to explic itly legal ize car tels. 
Instead, according to the mod i fi ca tion of Article 419 enacted in 1926, it 
would apply only to “actions lead ing to prices that would not be the nat u
ral result of the oper a tion of sup ply and demand.” A par lia men tary vote 
rejected an amend ment that sin gled out as illicit “agree ments to sell a 
good only at a cer tain price” (Journal Officiel de la République française: 
Débats parlementaires 1924). This rejec tion made it clear that the new 
law was meant to lift the ban on car tels unless their con duct was bla tantly 
abu sive. 43 “Agreements that only aim to sus tain a nor mal bal ance between 
pro duc tion and con sump tion and mar ket sta bil ity while pre vent ing over
pro duc tion cri ses” were now legal (Journal Officiel de la République 
française, Débats parlementaires 1926: 1654).

The 1926 law did not reflect the expan sion ary con cerns invoked 
against Article 419 by busi ness lobbies and leftwing advo cates of eco
nomic “orga ni za tion.” The con di tion for car tels to be licit was their 
mod er a tion, not their con tri bu tion to pro duc tive effi ciency, in line with 
the pre war case law. According to later eco nomic his to ri ans, the many 
car tels that flourished under the aus pices of the 1926 law (in met al lurgy, 
coal, chemicals, cement, ship build ing, wool, cot ton, silk) did not con
trib ute to pro duc tive effi ciency. On the con trary, they allowed less effi
cient firms to sur vive and reduced incen tives to cut costs or increase 
qual ity (Hirsch and Sauvy 1984).44

Unlike Thomas and Halbwachs, who moved on to other top ics after the 
war, Simiand was a pro fes sional econ o mist, and his post war views on car
tels are well documented. His eco nom ics course taught in 1930 at the École 
Normale Supérieure deals with car tels within two chap ters on the trend 
toward evergreater coor di na tion between firms, through “sec onddegree 
orga ni za tions” such as trusts and coa li tions, and “thirddegree orga ni za
tions” such as inter na tional car tels and pro fes sional asso ci a tions encom
passing broadly defined indus trial sec tors (Simiand 1932: 572–613).

43. The words “a cer tain price” in the pro posed amend ment, which were pres ent in the orig
i nal (1810) ver sion of Article 419, would have made pricefix ing agree ments illicit even if it 
could be argued that the agreedupon price was in line with the “nor mal” oper a tion of sup ply 
and demand.

44. Some mono graphs on spe cific indus tries tend to qual ify Hirsch and Sauvy’s con clu sion. 
Omnès (1980) claims that the inter war merg ers and car tels in the steel pipe indus try con trib uted 
to its mod ern i za tion.
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Simiand’s (1932: 612–14) gen eral mes sage is that “coor di na tion is 
increas ing, it is man da tory, nec es sary. . . .  Without any doubt, it leads to 
pro duc tive organ isms that are eco nom i cally supe rior.” His course 
describes an inex o ra ble evo lu tion whereby the action of car tels is increas
ingly in line with the inter ests of soci ety at large: in the United States, 
“pro fes sional asso ci a tions tried to gain accep tance by pub lic opin ion and 
the gov ern ment by show ing that they cared not only about profi ts but also 
about improv ing the tech ni cal orga ni za tion of pro duc tion” (599); in 
Germany, “car tels [after World War I] strove not only to coor di nate com
mer cial con di tions but also to make pro duc tion more ratio nal” (601); in 
France, “consortia extended their action from pric ing to tech nol ogy, nor
mal i za tion, stan dard i za tion, in concertation with gov ern ment” (604). In 
short, car tels according to Simiand should not be viewed as coa li tions 
bent on exploiting con sum ers but as a wel come step toward eco nomic 
“orga ni za tion,” in line with Durkheim’s warn ings against the per ils of 
“anomy” and with Simiand’s war time expe ri ence in orga niz ing indus trial 
pro duc tion.

Simiand’s dis missal of the con cerns over car tel abuses relies on argu
ments that had been made for decades by busi ness lead ers and libéraux 
econ o mists: nei ther car tels nor trusts can cre ate much harm because any 
attempt to raise prices would face “com pet i tors and lim i ta tions” that make 
“mod er a tion” the only rea son able course of action (Simiand 1932: 588–
89), as in the case of “the famous meat trust of Chicago [that was] kept in 
check by the orga nized reac tion of con sum ers” (591). Simiand’s procartel 
bias is illus trated by his selec tive men tion of Englishlan guage ana ly ses of 
car tels and his mis rep re sen ta tion of their find ings: his course quotes 
 Jer e miah Jenks’s Trust Problem but not Clark’s or Marshall’s later and 
more crit i cal con tri bu tions. In addi tion, Simiand inac cu rately claims that 
Jenks found the Amer i can sugar trust to have had lit tle effect on prices.45 
The dis missal of Jenks’s find ing that some car tels harm con sum ers is all  
the more strik ing given that Jenks had not subjected inter firm coor di na
tion to a blan ket con dem na tion. Rather, he had pro posed a cri te rion to 

45. According to Simiand (1932: 586–87), the data presented by Jenks on the Amer i can 
sugar car tel that oper ated after 1887 show that the car tel “did not mate ri ally increase mar gins 
over a sub stan tial period of time.” This is at odds with Jenks’s (1912: 144) sum mary of his own 
find ings: “On the whole, the chart seems to make it per fectly evi dent that the sugar com bi na tion 
has raised the price of refined sugar beyond the rates in vogue dur ing the period of active com
pe ti tion before the for ma tion of the Sugar Trust and the two com pet i tive peri ods dur ing its 
exis tence.”
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dis tin guish effi ciencyenhanc ing car tels from those that merely exploit 
their cli ents: “The actual effects of the indus trial com bi na tion upon prices 
form cer tainly one of the best tests of their use ful ness or dis ad van tage to 
soci ety” (Jenks 1912: 131–32).

This lenient view of car tels by the lead ing French econ o mists  
soci ol o gists of the Durkheimian school is in con trast with those of the 
most influ en tial con tem po ra ne ous Brit ish and Ger man soci ol o gists. 
Leonard Hobhouse (1911) denied that com pe ti tion was bound to degen er
ate into monop oly and remarked approv ingly that in Britain, free trade 
had lim ited car tel i za tion, bely ing Karl Marx’s som ber pre dic tion. As for 
Max Weber, he acknowl edged that con cen tra tion could increase pro duc
tive effi ciency but he crit i cized Ger man car tels, which he deemed “eco
nom i cally con ser va tive” (Roth 2006).

The Durkheimians’ views were also at odds with those expressed by a 
large frac tion of pub lic opin ion and in par tic u lar by leftwing pol i ti cians. 
In 1924, when the Chambre des députés had to vote on the abovemen
tioned amend ment that would have explic itly prohibited car tels, the 
major ity of “yes” votes came from com mu nist and social ist mem bers of 
par lia ment (Paxton 1977: 168). Even though the Durkheimians’ polit i cal 
stance was unam big u ously left wing, their stress on the supe ri or ity of 
“orga ni za tion” over the “anomy” of com pe ti tion, as well as their war time 
coop er a tion with busi ness lead ers, caused them to have a more favor able 
view of car tels.

Industry Experts in Defense of Cartels  
in the Name of Modernization

The last group we need to men tion is the socalled indus try experts. 
They were for the most part jour nal ists or pub lic intel lec tu als who had 
been hired by indus trial asso ci a tions to work as lob by ists, or busi ness 
lead ers who had an aca demic or edi to rial activ ity on the side. Frontiers 
were porous between busi ness, gov ern ment, and aca de mia (in par tic u lar 
in the grandes écoles, which had a more prac ti cal ori en ta tion than uni
ver si ties), and many of the men con sid ered the best spe cial ists of indus
trial eco nom ics had careers that strad dled these three spheres (Kuisel 
1981). These “prac ti cal men” prided them selves on their prag ma tism 
and did not iden tify with a par tic u lar “school” of econ o mists; accord
ingly, one can find numer ous lau da tory ref er ences to their detailed 
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knowl edge of indus try in both the lib eral Journal des économistes and 
the sol i da rist Revue d’économie politique.

Paul de Rousiers (1857–1934) was con sid ered the bestinformed 
spe cial ist on car tels in France. A poly math who made a liv ing as  
the sec re tarygen eral of the ship build ers’ asso ci a tion and who wrote 
on sub jects rang ing from the Brit ish work ing class to French ports, 
elites in mod ern soci e ties, and mod ern Amer i can civ i li za tion, he 
authored sev eral arti cles and books on car tels: Les Industries mono-
polisées (trusts) aux États-Unis (1898); Les Syndicats industriels de 
producteurs en France et à l’étranger (trust—cartells—comptoirs— 
ententes inter na tion als) in 1901, with sev eral sub se quent edi tions; and 
a report on car tels for the com mit tee pre par ing the 1927 International 
Economic Conference of the League of Nations, to which he was 
appointed as an expert. These writ ings express an unchang ing view, 
namely, that the mar ket sta bi li za tion made pos si ble by French car tels 
was ben e fi cial to all  and could never lead to abuses sim i lar to those of 
Amer i can trusts.

Over the course of his career, Henri de Peyerimhoff (1871–1953) was 
in turn an admin is tra tive judge, an offi cial at the Ministry of Agriculture, 
and one of the lead ers of the coalmines asso ci a tion. He was also the vice 
pres i dent of the Conseil national économique, a con sul ta tive coun cil that 
included labor and busi ness rep re sen ta tives, after its cre a tion in 1925 
(Chatriot [2005] 2013). As a mem ber of the French del e ga tion at the 1927 
International Economic Conference, he called for inter na tional car tels  
to be encour aged, with out any form of gov ern ment over sight (de  
Peyerimhoff 1929).

The 1927 con fer ence led to no tan gi ble deci sions except the cre a tion  
of a study group, the International Industrial Cartel Committee (CEII). 
One of its mem bers was the indus tri al ist Louis Marlio (1878–1952), who, 
after a few years in gov ern ment, became a busi ness leader in the alu mi
num indus try (he ended up being chair man of the alu mi num com pany 
Péchiney) and one of the lead ers of Redressement français, a busi ness 
lobby pro mot ing indus trial mod ern i za tion and con cen tra tion; he also 
taught eco nom ics at the École Nationale des Ponts et Chaussées and the 
École Libre des Sciences Politiques (Morsel 1983). Unsurprisingly, his 
report on the global alu mi num car tel (in which Péchiney par tic i pated; see 
Bertilorenzi 2015) for the CEII was reassuring, as was his arti cle on the 
same topic in La Revue de Paris (Marlio 1930).
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French ver sus Brit ish Economists’ Views at the International 
Economic Conference of the League of Nations (1927)

In the after math of World War I, in France and the UK, polit i cal and busi
ness elites feared that their indus try was lag ging behind that of Germany 
and the United States. In both countries, inter firm coop er a tion and merg
ers were seen as pos si ble solu tions, and sup port for gov ern mentsupported 
rationalization was wide spread.

However, as we have seen, econ o mists’ stance toward car tels dif fered 
in both countries, with Brit ish lib eral econ o mists acknowl edg ing car tel 
abuses to a greater extent than French econ o mists of all  stripes. The 
International Economic Conference, held in 1927 under the aus pices of 
the League of Nations, is instruc tive in this respect. It was meant to 
explore ways to increase inter na tional eco nomic coop er a tion and revive 
inter na tional trade. This con fer ence was the brain child of the French pol
i ti cian and for mer indus tri al ist Loucheur (who was men tioned above). He 
put inter na tional car tels on its agenda because he thought that they might 
make free trade less destabilizing and decrease the appeal of pro tec tion
ism (Barjot 2013).

A group of countries led by France advo cated the cre a tion of an inter
na tional frame work to encour age and give a legal sta tus to inter na tional 
car tels, a stance opposed by the Brit ish del e ga tion (Hantos 1930: 153–162; 
Bussière 1992, 1994; Hara 1994; Berger 2006; Bertilorenzi 2016). Among 
the experts who were asked to sub mit stud ies, de Rousiers wrote a mark
edly procartel report, unlike the Oxford pro fes sor (and for mer stu dent of 
Marshall) David MacGregor (1877–1953), Britain’s fore most indus trial 
econ o mist. MacGregor’s (1927a) report acknowl edged that inter firm 
coop er a tion might be use ful in some cir cum stances. But he stressed that 
the threat of abuse should be kept in check by free trade, and he disap
proved of inter na tional car tels that would weaken this source of com pet i
tive pres sure (see also MacGregor 1927b).

According to a book published in Paris in 1928, MacGregor’s skep ti cism 
had a sim ple cause: “He [was] an English man, and like every Briton, he 
[had] 1) an instinc tive dis trust of any thing that goes against the English 
indi vid u al ist tra di tion, and 2) a repul sion towards any overly pre cise inter
na tional com mit ment” (Pilavachi 1928: 376). However, a com par i son of the 
sta tus and con tents of eco nomic exper tise in both countries bet ter accounts 
than national char ac ter for the dif fer ence between the stance taken by the 
French and the Brit ish econ o mists who par tic i pated in the con fer ence.
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In both countries, the major ity of busi ness and labor lead ers were favor
able to car tels, even though they dif fered on the need for over sight. Alfred 
Mond (1927: 283), the chair man of one of the UK’s larg est cor po ra tions, 
Imperial Chemical Industries, praised inter na tional car tels in his work as 
an expert for the con fer ence, and he rid i culed the reluc tance of econ o
mists such as MacGregor who “still held the anti quated idea that busi ness 
men sat sol emnly round a table with a view to shov ing up prices.” Arthur 
Pugh, the union leader who belonged to the Brit ish del e ga tion, was also 
favor able to car tels—under gov ern ment and union over sight. These views 
were sim i lar to those expressed by busi ness and union rep re sen ta tives in 
other del e ga tions, includ ing the French one.

The main con trast has to do with the nature of the eco nomic exper
tise that the two countries mobi lized: one of the Brit ish experts was 
MacGregor, and one of the mem bers of the Brit ish del e ga tion was Arthur 
Layton, the edi tor of the Economist and a for mer stu dent of Marshall 
who was favor able to indus trial rationalization but skep ti cal of car tels 
(Layton 1927). On the French side, one of the experts was the abovemen
tioned procartel de Rousiers, and, among the mem bers of the del e ga tion 
who were involved in the dis cus sion of inter na tional car tels, only (pro
cartel) de Peyerimhoff could claim some exper tise on indus trial eco nom
ics.46 In other words, some Brit ish experts and mem bers of the Brit ish 
del e ga tion, who were aca dem i cally trained (in the Marshallian mold) and 
inde pen dent of busi ness inter ests, took a stance that was at odds with the 
demands of busi ness, unlike their French coun ter parts, who all  had close 
ties to indus try.47

Economists, Competition, and Rationalization  
in France and in the UK

Characterizing Brit ish econ o mists or policymakers in the first decades of 
the twen ti eth cen tury as uni formly staunch defend ers of com pe ti tion 
against car tels and monop o lies would be plainly wrong. On the left, start
ing around 1900, the Fabian econ o mists departed from Mill’s pro mo tion 

46. The other eco nomic expert involved in the dis cus sions on inter na tional car tels in the 
French del e ga tion was William Oualid, a law pro fes sor whose report can be described as neu
tral. The other mem bers of the French del e ga tion were the head of the larg est worker union, a 
rep re sen ta tive of an agri cul tural asso ci a tion, and a lib erallean ing offi cial, Dan iel Serruys, who 
was involved in the dis cus sions on tar iffs but not in those on inter na tional car tels.

47. This obser va tion was made by Guyot (1927: 275).
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of com pet i tive mar kets com bined with redis trib u tive tax a tion. They con
sid ered that trusts “heralded the new Socialist Age” and paved the way for 
“guild social ism” (Mercer 1995). After World War I, even the Liberal 
Party departed from eco nomic ortho doxy. When it launched an indus trial 
inquiry in 1927, it entrusted the sec tion on “the orga ni sa tion of busi ness” 
to Keynes, whose con tri bu tion to the party’s book Britain’s Industrial 
Future (Liberal Industrial Inquiry 1928) charted a future char ac ter ized by 
a cor po rat ist man age ment of indus try under the aegis of gov ern ment.

Moving from ideas to pol i cies, the Brit ish gov ern ment in the late 1920s 
encour aged rationalization and car tel i za tion in many sec tors (ship build ing, 
coal, tex tile, steel, sugar, and oceanliner ship ping; see Mercer 1995). No 
such pol i cies were attempted in France until the Great Depression. Even 
then, attempts in that direc tion failed. A draft law that would have allowed 
the larg est firms in an indus try to force car tel i za tion on their smaller com
pet i tors was ulti mately shelved, largely as a result of dis agree ments on the 
scope of gov ern ment con trol (Chatriot 2008: 13–16; Denord 2007).

A focus on the expe ri ence of the 1930s in the UK and France might 
sug gest that econ o mists’ ideas are too vol a tile, or too irrel e vant to pol icy, 
to mat ter. But this inter pre ta tion would not be jus ti fied. In France, the lack 
of widerang ing gov ern mentspon sored car tel i za tion is largely attrib ut 
able to polit i cal insta bil ity. But it is also con sis tent with the dis tri bu tion of 
French econ o mists’ views: there was no com mon ground between the 
libéraux’s laissezfaire pre scrip tions and the sol i da rist or Durkheimian 
econ o mists’ vision of gov ern mentcon trolled car tel i za tion, and there fore 
no basis for a welldefined indus trial pol icy.

Turning to the UK, one might be tempted to infer from the car tel i za
tion pol icy of the late 1920s that the Marshallians’ pre vi ous skep ti cism 
regard ing car tels was super seded by dif fer ent ideas and became irrel e
vant, or that econ o mists’ ideas had lit tle influ ence in any case. However, 
con sid er ing the lon ger run, such a view must be qual i fied. In the late 
1930s, after the car tel i za tion of the 1920s had been found to raise profi ts 
but not pro duc tiv ity (Broadberry and Crafts 1992; Crafts 2013) and 
Keynes’s General Theory had shifted the debate to mac ro eco nom ics, 
many Brit ish econ o mists returned to a more pos i tive appraisal of com
pe ti tion: Keynes (1936) him self did, in the famous last chap ter of the 
General Theory, but also the young social ist econ o mists at the New 
Fabian Research Bureau (Durbin 1985). Whereas the post–World War II 
Labour Party can not be described as promarket, these econ o mists had 
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sig nifi  cant influ ence on the pol i cies it followed when in power: the 
imme di ate post war Labour gov ern ment lim ited the scope of nation al i
za tions to nat u ral monop o lies (plus coal and steel) in the 1940s 
(Millward 1997) and enacted an anticartel law in 1948; the Labour party 
supported the strength en ing of anticartel pol icy in 1956 (under a con ser
va tive gov ern ment); and another Labour gov ern ment enacted a merger 
con trol law in 1965, the sec ond in the world after the Amer i can one 
(Mercer 1995: 92–94, 140–41). One can hypoth e size that the Marshallian 
view of com pe ti tion prob a bly played a role: even if it seemed to be side
lined by the late 1920s, it was later incor po rated (together with the new 
the o ries of oli gop o lis tic com pe ti tion and Keynes’s mac ro eco nomic 
ideas) into the neoclassical syn the sis that became the eco nomic ortho
doxy in the Englishspeak ing world after World War II.

In con trast, France remained the Euro pean coun try most con sis tently 
reluc tant toward com pe ti tion pol icy until the end of the twen ti eth  
cen tury.48 After the Treaty of Rome cre ated the Euro pean Economic 
Community, the French gov ern ment attempted (in vain) to pre vent its 
anticartel clauses from being implemented too force fully—that is, by the 
Euro pean Commission with lit tle say for national gov ern ments (Warlouzet 
2006, 2008). Later on, suc ces sive French gov ern ments insisted that agri
cul ture be exempted from com pe ti tion rules and blocked the cre a tion of a 
com mon merger con trol mech a nism until 1989. France has per ma nently 
been the coun try push ing most strongly for excep tions to com pe ti tion 
rules in the name of indus trial pol icy or pub lic ser vices.

The his tory of the debates on com pe ti tion pol icy in France through out 
the twen ti eth cen tury falls out side of the scope of this arti cle. However, 
con sid er ing the per ma nence of the French reluc tance, in spite of far
rang ing polit i cal and eco nomic changes over the seven decades since the 
begin nings of Euro pean eco nomic inte gra tion, one can hypoth e size that 
the intel lec tual con fig u ra tion under ly ing the rejec tion of com pe ti tion
pro mot ing pol i cies by almost all  French econ o mists in the decades lead
ing up to the Great Depression had a longlast ing influ ence.

48. The main excep tion con cerns the ori gin of Euro pean com pe ti tion pol icy: the French 
gov ern ment wanted a com pe ti tion pro vi sion to be included in the treaty cre at ing the Euro pean 
Community of Coal and Steel (1951) to pre vent Ger man steel pro duc ers from enjoying pref er
en tial access to cheaper Ger man coal. These pro vi sions, which were directly inspired by Amer
i can anti trust law and drafted with the help of Amer i can experts, were the basis for the com pe
ti tion arti cles in the Treaty of Rome a few years later.
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